
TENANT
FOOD & BEVERAGE

Ballo Italian Restaurant 10% off when you show your Convention Badge or ID. Valid Monday-
Thursday. 

Ben & Jerry's Buy one Large Cup or Cone and upgrade to a fresh baked waffle cone 
or bowl for free.

Carlo's Bakery $1 Hot or Iced Coffee with the purchase of any pastry. 

Comix Roadhouse 15% off on food and beverage at Comix Craft Beer Bar & Grill. Must 
have Convention Badge. Cannot be combined with other offers.

Day Break 10% off food when you show your credential 
Hash House a Go Go 15% off total bill
Johnny Rockets Buy one get one free original milkshake (restrictions may apply)
Krispy Kreme 25% off entire purchase (Does not include collectibles) 

Lansdowne Irish Pub Enjoy select 1/2 priced appetizers between 5-7pm with valid 
Convention Badge Sundays-Thursdays

MJ 23 Sports Bar & Grill
10% off food Sunday-Thursday when you present your Convention 
Badge. Discount is not valid on current promotions and cannot be 
combined with other discounts. 

The Original Soupman 15% off any combo
SkyRise Food Court 10% off food when you show your credential 

Soltoro
10% off entire bill Sunday-Thursday when you present your 
Convention Badge. Discount is not valid on current promotions and 
cannot be combined with other discounts. 

South Side 10% off food when you show your credential 
The Standard Pour 10% off food when you show your credential 

Summer Shack 10% off Food. May not be combined with other offers or discounts. 
Dine in Only. 

Summer Shack Express 10% off food

Sushi Koya 10% off food. May not be combined with other offers or discounts. 
Dine in Only. 

Tom's Urban 10% off entire bill 
RETAIL

Bluwire 20% off charging solutions. Offer excludes Mophie. Cannot be 
combined with other offers or discounts. 

Comix Comedy Club 25% off on tickets at Comix Comedy Club. Must have Convention 
Badge and cannot be combined with other offers. 

Galina's 10% off any one item $30 or more. Offer excludes Pandora and must 
be mentioned at the time of sale. 

Godiva 10% off a purchase of $30 or more.

Kids Quest

Save 15% off the hourly child care rate at Kids Quest when you 
present your Convention Badge upon check in. Show your Convention 
Credentials or Event Ticket. Offer applicable to all children at the time 
of check in. Cannot be combined with other offers. Discount applicable 
to child care hours only and only valid the Kids Quest Mohegan Sun 
location. Subject to change without notice.

Robert Graham
$100 off your purchase of $750 or more. Cannot be combined with 
other offers some exclusions apply. Only valid at the Mohegan Sun 
location only. Please see associate for more details. 

Rove Outfitters 10% off 

Splendeur 15% off any purchase upon presentation of badge and may not be 
combined with other offers.

Tommy Bahama 25% off a single item when you sign up for Paradise Nation. 

Victoria's Secret Receive one free panty (up to $10.50) with a purchase of $30 or more 
(before tax and excludes sale) 

Yankee Candle 
Buy 2 large regular price jars, get 2 large regular priced jars free, 
cannot be combined with any other coupons, specials or discounts. 
Excludes Wood Wick and Chesapeake Bay. 
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